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l-

questions:

Answer the following
lXlO
(a) what do you understand by non rodentine processes.
(b) What do you mean by rriplet excited state
(c) what is charge transfer excitation
(d) Which excited state has long life
(e) Wlat do you understand by the term excilation
How the excited species can be completely different to normat state molecule
(g) what is a diabetic photochemical reaction.
(h) singlet excitated state arid dissociation constant pK* can be smauer or greaten than the group state pKfor phens.
Define metal complex sensitiger.
wllat is d-d state states or legend field state

(0

2-

(i)
0)

Arswerthe following

question

(a) What is quantum yield? The quantum yield is diflerent for deferent
(b) Explain briefly himerecular deactivation dwindling.
(c) cive the distinctive properties ofexciters and exarted state demurs.
(d)

(e)

2X5=10
substitution reaction why?

How the change fansfer m€onanism.
Explain the quenching.
Explain the excretrl state redox potential with example of FCr/TCr* and methylene blue compl€x.
OR
wlat is intermolecular potoxidation reaction.
OR
Mechanism of photoaqution reaction.
Illustrate the r€dox character of rutheniurn,+ bipiridil complex
OR
Explain what is low Hing energy states in transition metal complexed?
OR
What are utility ofredox process ofelecfionically exceted srate for cataly he pumosar

Scction-B
Answer all questions mafts are shown against each question.

Unlt-I

3-

clarirv ei€nsteh s law of photochemical equation andjustify that the eners/ absorb by on€ I am molecule is invers€ry
.l
proportional lo the wav€ length ofradialion.
a-

b-

Explain the caus€s of law & high quanlum

efficiency.

J

Or

b-

4'

Discuss lh€ various processer oclurring in the €xcatat state.
7
Disouss the principle for inv€stigating th€ vibmlional slracture of electronic specrra Or Discuss
the principl€
conc€mal with mechanism of photoinduled chemical r€actjon.
5

Explain the shifi in 0-0 transition due ro solv€ot interaction in rhe two stare ofdifier€nt potarity for absooption
and
emission

processes.

D

Or
Describe the striciure parity and acid base stroarh ofexacted

5

a- Discuss the comparhon ofexcirarion otmetar.
b- whal do you understand by MLCT i-ansition.

srat€.

comp'"Xlltjiit,

**-" *.*,nds

tz
by photos

6
6

Or

a- Discuss the LINCT Transitonofoctahedral Cr(tII) comptexes.
b- Explain one method for obtaining charg€ I transfer sp;tra
6-

Ilrit-IV

6
6

a-IllustratelhereducingandoxidisingcharacteroftRu(bipy)r12.andorapar€thepropertjeswirh[Fe(bidy)3],.7
b- Whal is intemoledcular photo oxidation

reaction

j

a7-

a'
b-

Or
Wrile explanatory notes on lhe fottowjng

iii-

t2

Water Photolysis

Zero-Zerospectroscopicenergy

Unit-V
a- Explain lhe en€racterslric phosphorescence spectry
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ofthe

fo

owing inorganic crmplexs.

Srate in lRn(phen)3]Cloa
n 1) state in [Rn(btpy)3]cl2

t2

d) state in solid [Rn Cl2(phen)2]Cr.
Or

How do you acco.nt for eners/ transfer phorochemicar re-acrion under conditions ofw€ak and snong inlemcrion
How the iners/ changes willtakeptac€ when [Ru(bipy),]r' Ions absesh leybt? Explain_
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5

